Attention, MBA aspirants..

# Following are the Instructions to the Students, Who have been allotted Seats through CAP Round -1.

1. List of Documents to be carried.
   a) S.S.C Marksheet & Certificate
   b) H.S.C Marksheet & Certificate
   c) Graduation Marksheet & Certificate
   d) G.D.P.I Letter (Only CAP Round)
   e) Score Card (CET/ MAT/ AMMI)
   f) ARC Certificate (Only CAP Round)
   g) Caste Certificate
   h) Caste Validity Certificate
   i) Non Creamy Layer Certificate
   j) Income Certificate
   k) Migration Certificate
   l) Transfer Certificate
   m) Domicile Certificate/ National Certificate
   n) Gap Certificate
   o) Photograph (10 nos)

2. Fee for the First year to be deposited in the form of either DD or Cash.
   (Refer Prospectus/ Website for details.)
   a) Reserved category students fee as per norms.
   b) Open category student fee (Refer Website).
   c) Hostel Fee Rs. 40,000/ per annum.
   d) Mess Fee Rs. 36,000/ Per annum.

3. Reporting for Classes 30th July